Calendar of ways you can help your local RSPCA shelter
JANUARY
Make a doggy ice block treat and
donate it to your local RSPCA shelter
Or
Donate a water bowl

FEBRUARY
Donate a teddy to your local
shelter for cat to cuddle up to
on Valentine’s Day

MARCH

Knit a mouse for Hickory Dickory
Dock Community Program

Participate in Million Paws
Walk

Donate a bag of carrots or make a
treat for a bunny for Easter

http://www.rspcavic.org/giving/
other-ways-to-give/hickorydickory-dock

Donate a treat or toy to a
Mother dog, cat, rabbit or
guinea pig for Mother’s day

SAFETY NOTE : Preferably
donate teddies with sewn eyes (CARROT CRACKER INSTRUCTIONS)
rather than plastic eyes that
Put a carrot in a cardboard tube
could come off
(not a toilet paper roll) then stuff
with wheat grass or hay

JULY

AUGUST

Helpful information
http://www.rspcavic.org/services/edu
cation-and-learning/

By 11 year old Jasmine

Bake and sell cupcakes for
RSPCA Cupcake Day

MAY

Participate in the RSPCA’s ‘In the
Dog House’ event

(ICE BLOCK INSTRUCTIONS)
Get an ice-cream, yoghurt or
margarine container. Put dog treats in
the container then fill with water and
freeze)

Do a talk or presentation to your class
at school about the RSPCA

APRIL

SEPTEMBER
Donate a treat or make a toy to a
Father dog, cat, rabbit or guinea pig
at RSPCA shelter for Father’s day

(PLAITED TOY INSTRUCTIONS)
Cut up OLD sheets into strips and
tightly plait them together. You can
also cut a hole in a tennis ball and
thread the plait through it)

OCTOBER
Grow a leafy vegetable an
donate to your local shelter
- Silverbeet
- Cauliflower leaves
- Celery
- Carrot tops
- Snow peas
- Spinach
- Basil
- Mint
- Parsley
- Coriander

NOVEMBER
Take your pet into your local
participating shelter and have
their photo taken with Santa
paws

JUNE
Collect old towels and
blankets and donate them to
your local shelter

DECEMBER
Donate a treat or make a toy
for your local shelter for
Christmas or do a toy or treat
drive with friends, family or
school

